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COURT CALENDAR.
CIKCUIT t'OUHT.

Kpr'nit; lnn 4th Monday in April
I'nll 4tli Mondny in Ootolior

COUNTY COUltT.
Sttr'ni Tumi 1ft Mondny in Mny

Rummer Tonn 1it Mondny in Auk.
Vnll Titiii - li"t Mondny in Nov.
Winter Term Ixt Monday in Feb.

COUItT.

Trunk .1. lluck .Iiiilgi

Kpr'in,: Titiii "rd Mondny in Mny

Kiitiiiiicr Tutm Unl Mondny in Aujy.

Fall Tenn.. Ilrd Mondny in Nov.
Wiutoi Term -- ilrd Mondny in Fob.

Swat thr lntcUlybcrry pie.

Too often popularity isn't
wm Hi the price

lixpuw oolnpanios don't take
to the anti-fa- t ttoattnent.

- 9m -

Don't nsu harsh physies. TIip
we'ihmis the bowels, lends to

chronic constipation. (Jet Doiiii'h
ltcnulel-- . Tlmy opernto ensily, tone
tin! sliiniiicli, enre eonntipntioa.

In Now York ymi can
policeman by tho uniform.

toll a

Nothing on earth could possibly
tiiftlo as ,(;ond :u; a watonnolou
lltdl.H.

No, no ! You arc all wrong.
Ttio plural of "moose" is "my
polioion.

for an omorenoy and
thu chancer are that it will fail to
hIiow up. v

"I was emed by one dot of Clinm-berlnin- 's

Colio, Cholera Dinrrhoen
Himedy," writes M. K. Oubhnrdt,
Oriole, I'n. Tliern uothhiK better.
For sale by nil dealers.

Hoiiif a busy man Mr.
Jinan has not yet picked out his

enbinct job.
- -

X f,'irl who is alwayx picking
(luarreN may find it diflicult to
pick il

No railroad blockHv.tom.should
Vu prrmittoil to degenerate into a
blockhead system.

Hivr, eczomn, iteh or null rheum
tetr you crazy. Can't hear the touch
of your clothing. Uoiiu's Oiutiuent

ure.- - the most obstiunte eiiHeH. Why
Miffur., All drniri;it! sell it.

Are tho common people to bo

t'xoluded from those $20 seats at.

1ho Hull Moo" convention?

ilowcan wo still call Vashin- -

hoi tho when not a Cab- -

ii.ot Uotoas romaing in town?
..

I'orhaps promotors consider it
poet-var- to pour In ii good deal
of Water to "Float" securities.

"Were all medieines ns meritorious
n Clianilierlain's Colie. Cholera and
9ivrhoen Itcinuily the world would

bt iinieh better off ft tho percentage
ot sutforiut! trreatly deereased,"
writes l.imlsey Scott, ot Temple, Ind.
For sale by all dealers.

As yet it joetiH impossible to
make railroad cafe independent of

and semaphore operators.

Will tho sted tru.t find dis-

solution a delightful tonic, ho

oil tru-- t seems to have done.

"My chilli wa burned terribly about
I'll! face, neck niul chest, 1 applied
J)r. Thomas'- - Keleclio Oil. Tho pain
erased and the uliild sunk into it net-
ful sleep." Mrs. Nancy M. HniiSJii,
HriHitmnr, N. Y.

PiOfiidont Tmft need fear to
bo linted uinong tho "aUo runs."
Tho toiin will bo "also rolled."

Tho (lorinan oiniioror is fjoin
into tho ostrioh raising btisiuoss.
Porhaps hu wislios to out down
lii-- j Eatot' bonnot bill.

A. 8. Jones, of tho Leo Pharmacy,
Chien, Cal,. who has handled Foley &
Co., medicines for many years, says :

"I piiuuiilt-t- - tlmt Horicv mill

inend as fOiitHinhur nareotics or
other fiarmful properties," Thu gr

yellow paokauo. Sold by A, 0.
Moyer.

A Wi.soonsin woiuait dotiiroij u

divorco from lior sc

lift talk, but poli-

tics. Cun you blatno hor?

Pr. C II. ElUworth, Defitist. 10

IMaldwin St., Rochester, N. V say
JPoloy Kidney PilU hini immo-HhI- o

reliofiuid utroUKtboiud won- -

dvrfulj,, V' Mt 'n,i'M '"iUlerwl with

ly'4 mm

--"i tluit kiiiik public Is not ills-- ; "t nin trawling snlpstnntt,"
mpWIj; imlom tho Irl prutCBts. iyi,,'HK-- , v" Yiine, K. Ji'rk.sjlrB.

CMM indict

mid

not

unc (i um until rominiiii minimis which I him-- tmiiiil .in t soplltitu ri'tii- -

tlmt liartl wiirliiiie tiroiilo firr nlllii'tml ml..." ,'r ,,11 Klmnnrli. Iivit or kill- -

U ey nro ntieqiuileil.

Puhllhttef.

l'HOHATK

I'ropaio

perhaps

husband.

Capitol

nil

legmen

nothing

lintii IjIiiiiiioiii twiei' n tin v mm tiin .

Ulj", ,uo."

wij'ii tho part timrmtuhly nt each np- -

pbcnti !, Ami yon will tri't qiiH'k
I' or s.iln by nil ih'iilers.

bravo murine arc lioinj;
I'qttipppil with piijnitiiis, which
aImiiiIiI pt'ovo sdiiiuthiii now in
thu way a of tb sen.

TliPtOHieso many nowspapor
in-'i- i down at Soagrit now that
tho veins of thoe New Jersey
mnMptitoc.s are with ink.

Itobeit V. Ilerter, Lnwioticeville,
Mo,, who h.'iil been botheied with
kidney Ironblu for two yearn, finys :

"I tiled three dilTeient kimlN of kidney
plIU t with a., relief. My neighbor
told mo to uko Foley Kidney I'ills, I
took thiv, bottles of them, nnd trot a
permimont euro, I leeommeiid them
to everybody." . Hold by A. O.. Meyer.

Thoro aro three kinds of politi-

cians. Tho-i- who have offices,
those who want (dllces, and tlio.-- o

who would take any ollicu they
could get.

Tho welcome planned for Ijori-mc- r

on. his return to Chicago
brass b ind.sspeechos &o.-oug- ht. to
imbue him with a desire to
stick to Chicago.

Are Ever At War.
Thoro nro two things uverlnstiiiKly

at war, joy nnd piles. Hut
Arniea K ilve will banish piles in any
form. It soon Mihduex the itehiiitr.
irritation, inflammation or swelling.
It cives eomfott, invites joy. Grentesi
healer of barns, boils, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, senilis, pimples skin
eruptions. Only '.") cts at II. W. Lan-niii-

One may hope that so mny of
those now stylo niekoln will bo is-

sued that a nickel will alwavs bo

handy when tho telephone is to be
used.

Our universities should pay
more attention to tho classics
particularly' to tho study of
Greek, or wo will never win
another Marathon.

The "Progressive" Party
- the individual man or womun.
who use Foley Kidney Pills for
backache, rheumatism, weak
back and other kidney and blad-
der irregularities. Foley Kidney
Pill- - aro healing, strongthning,
tonic, and quick to produce bene-
ficial results. Contain no harm-
ful drugs. Never sold in bulk.
Put up in two in sealed
bottles. Tho genuine in a vellow
package. Sold by A. G. Mejor.

All the divorce lawyers in tho
:Vmerican Bar Association should
got and make up a purse
for tho Tennessee parson who
has married 1,000

. m- - .
Can't look well, eat wull or feel well

with impure blood feedini; your body.
Keep tho blood pure with lturdock
Itlood Hitters. Eat simply, take ex
ercise. keep elunu nnd you will have
loii life.

Arizona wants a nicknaim
That ought to bo ea-- v. con-ido- r-

ing the number of sfatos that
have nicknames thoy would like to
get rid of.

Mi. V. S. nuusalits, a farmer liv
intr near Fletnmint:, l'a., says ho him
used ('hauiburlain's Colie, ('liolm--
ami D irrhoea Kemedy iu his family
tor lourteen years, ami mat lie lias
found it to bo an excellent lemedy.
and lakes pleasure iu rccommcmhut;
it. ror sale by all dealtus.

Not ono of this yoar.s prosiilon
tial cntulitlatcs was limn in a Lo
Cabin oru-o- li to roiul when a hoy
by flic liht of tho piuo knot
Whithor aro-w- o tlriftin.

A vaM amoupt ot ill he.illh is due
to impaired lUccUon. When the
stoiuneh fails to peifonn its fnnctiotig
properly tho whole system becomi
deranged. A few iIom'N of C'hamlior
lam's Tablets is all you need. They
will .treu)then your digestion, uivilrn
rate your liver, anil recnlale your
bowfjs, entirely doini; awav with that

e fcelinc due. to faulty iudi
iri'siuui. Try it. Many others havri
been permanrtitly cured why not
you ? For sale by nil dealers.

That. Now York .Ian itor who
'i,W Compound lias no equal, and is was drownod on tho roof np&ot u
tho onu euuuh medieino I can recom-l- u long optabli.shoil ptooodent, tlio

n

husband

Kavo
liiia

running

together

elopers.

follow who lived on thu Hoot th

usually boing tho titiffoior.

Indian Killed On Truck.
Near llouhellt), III., an Indian went

tn sleep on a railioad track and was
killed by the fast express. Ho paid
for his carelessness with his life.
Often its that way when people nei;-Ic--

coukIik and colds, Don't risk
your life wln'ii prompt use of Dr,
Kinvr'K Now Discovery will euro Uutm
and ho prevent a danuernus throat or
lunir trouble "It completely cured
me, in a short time, of a terrible

qwitfk kuJiioyH mid'hlndUer jroaino una cotiprn mm joiioweu n heyeru nitncK oi
'ViuffHejl iiiui'lt pain. Fobiy Kidney 'frfp," writes .1. It. WatU. Floydoh.
' ' t? 'initkKm'e iiiiiuill!tW rlit)t" anUjTwt,. "and I rK'linod lf ponuiU in

'M1iil ,ii,:oti(lrfiillVi I nrn I weioht that I had lout." Quick, safe.
roliable and riiiitrnnteed. fi!le nnd

i:00. trial bottluat U. W. Lnuuiujr.

4

Tho Trial Of A Truvolor.

Duly

TVim

Our

'Jo cents nt . W. Lniiimn;.
- 09

Wnotlrnvv WiNmi that nnblo
miii of tho grand old romiuon-woitlt- li

of Virginia is niiiH'l.iiiK
on to Washington at tho hoad of
a vietoii..in uiiiiv of 8,000,000

Denver ad-

vocates
reconsider

maids, exiled
mothers

Cnnnnt
npplientiotis,

(inr.
im

eun.stitiitioliiil
i.s e.nliKed by mi

lining'

ruinblint;
or

pairioiio Hinnniiig liiing jt i entirely eliwed. IJeiirneM in o

Oeiuocracv father and the intlnmntioa e.m be

preserver our liberties."
I tint
t,,k"n ';,,, n".,1.,"1t,'.

will 'be
1,1 j1"

" j utioycd forever i nine oat of tea
I). Hvbeo. learning contrac-- i by ix until- -

toi liviiiL'iit, (ili!) Koolini? Court. nif but mi inllnmed of tlm
U liiiw woll nil i.f ,i ' nnnMiuo fnrfne"s

a....... .. ......... ... r, ,r f vrni kivm une
i )eafoe.s (eniHed bvnoy trouble. back panic ,,.ll,.fl)1!1, ,, hnvwx llv

ho was l.mhorcd headaches (:.tt!trrll Curo S()ml r()r i.urllrStdizzv pclU. "I
Iviiluoy Pill.-- jii-- t. us (liioctetl audi y, j. CHENEY it CO
in a few davs 1 felt much better.
JWv life and strength seom'od to

back, niul I tdoep well. I

am now all over mv tioiibloaud
glad to roeiuniuouil Fidoy Kidney
I'ills." Trv bold hy A.
G. .Mover.

Dentinal

Games
j is thjit, the athlete must It

Tho Congiosnieii specialist. The amateur athlete,
who visit at "Little1 once Knnlish

Hoiiso"prcsontod is completely outclassed.
hook containing their autographs
but wo have a that the
Governor would rather have
at tho bottom of a check.

laiger In Delay

Kidney Diseases Are
Too Dangerous

Sto. Genevieve
People to Ne

gleet.

The Brent dancer of kidney troubles
is that they tret tirm hold
sufferer reoocnues them.
gradually uurierinined. Backache,
headache, nervouMiess,

! i v . v i .,

the
in a

I

jM n the
j ot a so
to a

in ! anil

neitlcet
!

i i. t:n - i i

a lint have u--

of them to act directly
on tho kidneys backache.

of yeais .standing
ometuut'.s were

severe to niu for a
two. to wns a weakness
of my wns

In some
and procured a

ctTeutivo in
rejrulatini; the the kidney
secietuuis inn relief'

backache. I leccived
leinedy, pub-

licly recommended and at
I all I then

by all dealers.
rostur-Milbnt- n Co., lsuflnlo.

for tho

Kemember the
take no

The preacher
tho oxilo of old 'maids

should statement
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children.
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only one way elite denf
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Nonnil IttMiritur. niul

votoi tho
the Salt, nd aiilesx

of r,'u"".
cnmoi

C are ennsed Cutmrh. which
eondition

Pmiiiu, III
...I iiunureii iJoiiiirs

ofIl.s ami
with

and took eoloy sjfrt)t,.

omiio

them,

of

bv Drmrirlst.-.- 7oc.
n ro rriseo

Family. for

v. and

thing proved the
of tho Olympic at

bo
Democratic

Woody that admired m-o-

Whito him 'duct,

suspicion
them

for

Kidney

imtirtrfnft

asthma make
August a month of intense suffer-
ing to pnoplc. Foley's
Honey Tar compound gives
prompt ea.-- o anil relief, and is
.soothing and healing to tho

membranes. Wm M.
i....hum i:uii- - oi;ni-H- M i,

say.-- : few do-e- s of Foley's
Money and Tat Compound 're-

lieved me of a severe attack ot
asthma and loss than a bottle
caused a complete cure." Re-

fuse substitutes. A. G.
Mover.

The remnrknblo cnw of Miss
Stewnrt, dauu-hte- r of a

iar Wellsville, is interestiui; her
neighbors physicians have
seen Tho woman is suffer-inj- r

an unusual ear of hysteria,
before and, while in trances, -- he reads papers

island letter ilark room.
oho and ir. an euter- -

miinnnr. At tinif.
lameness, ull)t iikui nnd nne- - man- -

soreues.-- , lumliaco, nrinnrv trouliles, uer.s man, iroitnr tar
dronsv. travel and Hri--h-

ts pine. Miss Stuw.-ir- t is

follow inuioilu succession. ew w. raeeiui anu rntnor

your kieueys. Help Hie kkl-- t

neys with thu tellable and lemeily, vu.n m.. vii:. i.... "
people

Kiitney
Fills trial enough

know that they
nnd relievo

,My many
nnd the attacks

lay day
Added this

very
way learned about

Doaa'a I'ills
box. They proved very

passages
ami also civing

from After such
jjood results fiom this

this tune
gladly eonlinn said."
For Price

nuts.
New York, agents United
States.
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The Ftisco Lines
for the purpote

tours to
' and East ; And to
' litre a beautiful " Fisliiuit

widt by IiiKhci
l high t colors,

boaullful art paper.
limited supply thue plcturtJ, for

framing purposci, have htvin mad up,
without aJrfrliiiii$ ny kind,
told the nominal price S'-- each.

, You,. , lecure.
this.. .

picture
fp..i...i..
i.M.oi..

siiiL's

i tecied by mailing tube, tccelut oi
c money otiier (tamps.

TIME 0AKI).

Memphis Kxir..'s pe St. lrfiuin
i . liimn in.,

mrlvps Ckio 1 J h n ii I'M
X. I'HKmiK'r I.--

7:l0n , leaven irnc Irve
r Cnpi- - (ilrnnlvHii l'Ji.'Ci

lim- - I.iiiiU fljiil urrlv
)iUp, niilvuf

1U:.V)

Noirru
trnvis CicGlrsr- -

iIpdii , Sic. UcnhvIiiu
I.i.uin

li'.ine, UnpH (iirnrilciin n:.,
Ipvep (icnmlrw arrUcs
Irfilliil ill.IKi

1 oiilt pt(o Innvcn Ciiimi

, It'aviM e. (icucili'VJ
itrrlws Ixinla si.lsp.

ILLINOIS
Sic OpiuitU ,

l.'i;lt WrlnirHili'ii 12,47 p.m., Sprott
in.. Kiirmliiploii Jiuirtlon

K.niicr p Klvrrl,:Oi p.m., Klvlun,
. mrhi UNiiiarcL

lllfniarrK Klvln
Ji'Wp , Kla: Ulwr:ii(Mp. Kthrr

, in., Sprott,
.l.i'lp VJliiit.irli.n :l,IS Zt'll

Hrrlvrs Su;. liihorlcvT Lisp,

6 Free.

KM PROGKHSS St. Louis,
Mo., the biL'irest and best

ami paper printed in
the United States, offers send six
beautiful anyone who
sends cents for a year ttiibsurip

tins local,t. ' ; ,
' ' ' ' 3 f. "" T' t0r "
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lieie's neeil tcel like that 1 . ,)nljlmrv tor vt.nrs. The

Peebles. I proved. .,llf,.s aV hnmlsomelv beaded after tho
Six bottles Lleetnc Hitters" of tht ,)(),t L.xpil311Jivt. Kmmn.s

writes Mid mote to five me new ,,,,,1 wjl prove valuable the
srem;th and food appetite than lmls,.(,(. v,m pre-e- nt a
other Mtoniach remedies I used. '

M,b,eiiher and 'wish take advantage
they help everybody. Its folly sttf- - f Ul vom. su,M.ritloii will

vitPii tins U'reat temeilv will Help ; extemleii. T..n your fr;im,is
you the
ol) at Itntiiiitr.

Hettv saved
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any
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Ht. Mo.

: .1. . .
over nnu now pro- - i viin-- i iw.in mini u.

noses save her She was him-- , will assoiublo Atlantic ul- -

day last The cere-- ', is hardly pro lu
monv was porformid ; tin; ooutoinplalo anything
by the llev. Auu'utine Klmendorf, ho wav of thorounh- -

ot Cross Episcopal
in her son.

Kobiiisnii (reen.
said the richest; pQXKlDNEVJ'PlLlS

in niu in hum
in aceiimul-itinj- ;

although is 78 old.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE BEVERAGE

Its sale of 173,184,600 bottles'
durincj the year 1911 due entirely
and solely its surpassing qual-- J

purity and flavor. No wonder
Budweiser constant demand

on all Buffet and Dinincj Cars, at
Hotels, Clubs, Cafes and Homes.

Budweiser bottled only at the home plant
with crowns or corks.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY
1 ST. LOUIS

1 ROTTLER,
Distributor,
Genevieve, No.
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fS XHCUMATISM KIONCTS AUO kAOOCn

mm.

wM&t

Fur salu by Dr.

."Bring
Rome, a

BoHfleof

mm
mm

for

Cold.
Stops Coughs Cxires Colds

Mevur.

1. r rrr nrTUUNCD.
zo vin3" ixrsititiv. u.ir
TMC LOWBST. Beiut lnwlfl,plii4or nklllli for
np-r- t l"" "n "m trn vn "tol'la;
INrOINCCMCNT fUllA Utan
amu. l'ln.U ot.UU.Ml l).iU D"
TISf D Ml !t.D. fr. TP-M- ,

IONS wU COPYBICHT Uiivkly oliUUttod.

Oppodtn U. 8. Patent OTTIco,
WASHINGTON, O. O.

FOLEY- - RIDNEYPIIIS
rOHMIUMTISMKIBNBTSAMOekMKH

CIIA6. W. MKYKIW
Pri'nl'U'nl.

n. K.. INa!,

BANK 01? STB. GENEVIEVE,
STIC. 0BNKV1EVK, MO.

CAPITAL, 0,000.

SU3ULUS $2,000
.Irrouut Sollcllnl. lAbtntl lcco.nmolaHon.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
II-- W pay 4 prr cent. Inttrrtt on Tlmt lirpotll lot'

One 1'car ntul 3 ptr cent, lor Six Month.
Hoxoh now ready rent at 82 ami S3 per

year. DopotdtH Insured against robbery & burglaiy

STK. GENEVIEVE BREWING & LIGHTING ' ASSOCIATION

UANUFACTUttEHS OF

Fins Beer an.d

jfll ojrx3L&j?& Promptly x'llloc3.

B. W. LAOTNG, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon

and Accoucheur
Ste. fionovlfcve, Mc

Calls answered promptly Ony or nlgn
Ojlcc at Lnnnivij Druy Stoi c

CHARLES J, HERTICH, M. I
Phjeiciin, Surncn ni Aecouebur,

STK. HBNEVIBVK, MO.
irnmptly ilry r nlRhl.
JKaU.Y STJBK&T.

OlSce jiit llinrli A OniiKln' UniR Slnrr.
rttc, OoiievleVF, Mo.

DR. L. J. TTUBER
Resident Dentist

Oltlco nliTe Kiitlcilire's Drug Stora
OFl-'IO- IIOUIIS:

6 to n. in. mitt 1 tn 5 r. m

il

E.3.

U

MOREAD

InsarancB

OmoK-ovcrBan- U Sto. Gon.

STJ1. GKJCRmiSrK. ,VQ.

VORST BROS.

IVGIY
and

SW

to

M
Wr will Klve apeeiul nttcntion tn the Livery

biulno8 Kcllaulnlrlrcrs, uooil liorpca, drat
Iiu.'kIcs nml otber vehicles always in

rouitlnexa. Ilorsea lioardvit hy the nicul, il.iy
or wecif at liberal rate. Ktpccinl iittentlnn
given toconimernlal travelers. General public
pfitronaircls roAimotfiilly sollcltd.
H'VE GKNtJVlKVK. - MISSOUHI

F0LEYKlDNEYFlli5
ronRrieuMMisM kidneys and oladdiii

COME ON BOYS
L'M IN THE TRADE
And READY TO BUY

- mifisi --

Tiios. B. Straugiian,
Ste. Gonovieve, Mo.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

Yomen of tnperior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeal of mother-

hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

if.

Bold by Dr. A.. Moyor

TIIOS, S. IIUUKK,
Cniilil'r.

Pure Ice

C. J. STANTON,
Aiiornej

.
and Counsellor at - Li.

KJ-W- tirotlfi In all i'jp i:iurl ol th
Rtimi Prompt ttntlou Uon dm liulni--
finlriirtcit to mirrare.

St OpiifTiv, Mo.

JAMES M. MAHONEY,
.ttnn' ntul

OouitHolti t. Law.
Uflli-.- In Court lliilii.

Will rtMirrteiil hilr in illvliniu f Undo nrt
tin- - Kcllllnf Til of cOnlin Clillnis ml ni cminM
rnllmtnl. Will mid all other I'ltiil ilnriimenl'
cari'liillv itruwn, "111 iirncllve li nil courts

AnaTHAtn-o- ok
I,ANI1 TlTI.K.8

orCemp!l Almtriil'tH ofPirtlnl promptl v ni rHiou. llguiPA
Wrllo ilenlK,iu.Y taxra fur noifrcslili'iiti). Ocu
critl denier in renl fsnte.

mm PUBLIC IN OFFICE,

M'houw No. ill.

HENRY L. R0ZIER,

BANKER,
8l'K. t KN KVIKVK, - Mo

enurnl llrtuilnc nnd ItoU
EiUntcllunlncrB, buy anilaillK.chmigR, foreign
ami itomesllc uml give succlnl iiltcnlloo lo
ivollentloaii on till arioselble polntu, ruiiilttiim
jirorti i tl y ntlowem ralea,

VourlnniinnliuBlnepf nollcllnl.
IIK.S'ltV 1, 1102.1 Kit.

M. BEATJCHAMP,
.sxB A RB E Rjatfc

StmTlnB, (.lunipoolnc, et.. In
tliP latmt slyli'H. I'rr.iupt intention" noil liai
raiorj. Vour piitrona l.t runuratfully aiillnii-n- l.

Shop on Main atrccl, oppnuUu Limning'
lime Store.

Oxentlemeii. jiVttentxon
JOK FITZKAiM,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
SlifcinnoolnK,4c.

ilor.c InthPlalcat jyl.il reaaortilitt-ralct- .

JoeUa pollteanilalitllful bnrlicr, nnd Ual
ways In rua.tincas to sure you. Hull nn liar
ket nrn-t- .

JOSEPH ERUIDGERS
The 3arber.

Iliitr-Cnttinp- r, Shampooing,
MaKaK'infr and all otlinr ser-
vices reiulored iu
stylo.

LlJCATKD IN K. Of P. BUILOINO.

declineBitters
Succeed when everything else falls. 3j
In nervous rrostrntion and S
weaknesses they are tho oupreme
remedy, as thousands have testtRM.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 3

a I UIVIAVH THUUEILE
It Is the best medicine ever sold p

over a dtuggUt's counter.

KILL the COUCH 1
and cure the Lnrjcfi H

WITH Qr. King's
New Discovery

FOR ir"ue,HS i Wo.
AND Alt. THROAT ANDmfjQTROllB'XS. f:

G VAT. AWTEHD S ATIBFAOXQB'K
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

inmi.a

GO YEAR3'
EXPERIENCE

I'badc Murks
OC8I3NS

COPYHICHTS AC.
AnToii (ending a iliottfi and defcnptlon mrt

inloltlr :urertatn onr oilntn frog wliotkcr Air
lUT.iunn UrrubAblrrt4tiiitbl4. Corumum
tlon,nrlcll-rfinUi1ct- rl. lUndlinnkon l'tmitnt tietu il Imt nirpu'r furm rurtnir t'lent.riont tuxeo triruucli Munn Co. reciXtt
ijxelul nottct, nilbnui 'Uamo, Intu

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A hnrtnmlr HlnnlratM wnif, Ir'Mt rl- -.

rulatlon of uy ertontlUo Journal. Trm, (J a. frmAnlh. ll. AAA hT&lt neW.dplllerL

36tB.di.r.HewTorK
fflon. tCJ K 8t.. Wiuhlostun. 11. n

fo backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary lrregularitle9i
. y , rt 1 1 . ! 1 i ! . 1 . f . . I

i

f

i

:l

J'itS";:


